County Roscommon in the west of Ireland is a relatively remote rural area whose population of 55 000 is served by two community medical ophthalmologists and three optometrists. Eye surgical services are not available within the county. In order to assess the needs of the community for prevention of blindness from glaucoma, a simple random sample of the population of County Roscommon was taken for a community based glaucoma survey. A total of 2186 people over the age of 50 were examined which represented a 99*5% response rate. The high response rate was achieved by the community basis of the study and vigorous follow up of non-attenders. Intraocular pressure was measured using applanation tonometry, disc evaluation by both direct ophthalmoscopy and stereoscopic biomicroscopy, and visual field analysis using the Henson CFS 2000 and experimental computer controlled video perimetry. Diagnostic criteria were consistent with the preferred practice pattern of the American Academy of Ophthalmology. A crude prevalence of approximately 2% for primary open angle and normal tension glaucoma was found. The population profile of intraocular pressure showed a pattern which decreased with increasing age unlike the Framingham and Ferndale studies but similar to Japanese data.
Abstract County Roscommon in the west of Ireland is a relatively remote rural area whose population of 55 000 is served by two community medical ophthalmologists and three optometrists. Eye surgical services are not available within the county. In order to assess the needs of the community for prevention of blindness from glaucoma, a simple random sample of the population of County Roscommon was taken for a community based glaucoma survey. A total of 2186 people over the age of 50 were examined which represented a 99*5% response rate. The high response rate was achieved by the community basis of the study and vigorous follow up of non-attenders. Intraocular pressure was measured using applanation tonometry, disc evaluation by both direct ophthalmoscopy and stereoscopic biomicroscopy, and visual field analysis using the Henson The Ran-Sam method of sampling of electoral register of the republic of Ireland offered a unique opportunity to take a simple random sample ofthe population ofCounty Roscommon. This mainly rural county is situated on the western bank of the Shannon in the middle of the country (Fig 1) . The total population at the outset of the study was about 55 000, with approximately 17 250 over the age of 49 years.
The principal investigator of this survey (MC) holds one of two government appointments as community ophthalmologist to the county. The purpose of the study was to establish baseline estimates of glaucoma prevalence and other common blinding conditions in order to improve the planning of primary eye health care services for the county which could then be extrapolated to the country as a whole and similar communities elsewhere. It (c) Assessment of anterior chamber angle by slit-lamp biomicroscopy using the van Herick method' and gonioscopy using the Goldmrann single mirror when the angle appeared to be less than one half the peripheral corneal thickness.
(d) Cup/disc ratio estimation using slit-lamp biomicroscopy and the 90 dioptre fundus lens. Participants' pupils were dilated when an adequate view could not be achieved otherwise. Note was made of any other pathology detected in the anterior or posterior segment during this part ofthe examination. Interobserver variability studies between the ophthalmologists in disc assessment achieved a weighted kappa statistic for agreement consistently over 0-75 (denoting excellent agreement).
(e) Visual fields. Central visual field analysis using the Henson CFS 2000 semi-automated perimeter6 was performed on both eyes ofinitially one in 10 and subsequently all participants using the 132 point test. All glaucoma suspects (CD ratio >0'5 in one or both eyes), ocular hypertensives, and cases were tested unless incompetent to perform the test owing to poor vision or inability to understand the test. A total of55 -8% ofthe sample had their visual fields tested.
(h) Diagnostic conclusion and disposal. All cases of newly diagnosed of glaucoma, all new suspects and all ocular hypertensives were reviewed by a second ophthalmologist to confirm the presence of a cup to disc ratio of >0 5 in at cause the number of non attenders was so least one eye but with normal visual fields. An 1, prevalences were calculated using the total ocular hyperpertensive was defined as a person ber of participants examined: 95% con-with raised IOP (>21 mm Hg) in at least one eye ce limits for the prevalence estimates were with normal discs (<0 55) and fields. Vertical cup/disc ratio There were two cases ofangle closure glaucoma and two cases of secondary glaucoma, one of which was thrombotic and the other aphakic. The remaining cases classified in Table 2 as secondary glaucoma were due to pseudoexfoliation (seven cases).
BLINDNESS AND LOW VISION
The prevalence of blindness (<3/60) was 0 5% (n= 12) for the whole sample (50 years and over). The prevalence of low vision (<6/18) was 2-06% (n=45). 13% (n=6) of persons with low vision and 25% (n=3) of the blind had glaucoma.
The prevalence of blindness amongst all glaucoma patients was 7-3% and low vision, 14-6%.
Discussion
The high attendance rate was achieved because the survey was conducted in an agricultural community when most people are known to each other and, in particular, by the community nurses who were able to follow up non-attenders vigorously.
The prevalence of glaucoma is higher than some other population based glaucoma studies.7 Differences in prevalence estimates may arise because of different sampling methodology and different case definition. However, direct comparisons can be made to the estimates of glaucoma prevalence among the white population in the Baltimore Eye Study (BES).4 Their estimate for prevalence ofglaucoma was 1-3% for the white population sample in the same age bracket. The 95% confidence limits for the two study estimates do overlap so that the observed difference may be due to sampling error alone. Table 4 shows comparable age specific prevalence estimates for these two studies, none of which significantly differ. Another reason whereby glaucoma prevalence may be underestimated relates to our definition of glaucoma and the number of persons who had no visual field test performed. A total of 949 persons had no visual field test and all except 13 of these had a CD ratio of .<0 5. Eleven of these 13 were known cases of glaucoma whose vision was too poor to be able to perform reliable fields. The other two were seen in the community and failed to attend for field testing so that the diagnosis could not be refuted or confirmed. Of those who did have fields tested and whose greatest CD ratio was .0-5, there were 17 persons who had a relative or absololute arcuate scotoma, another 28 with paracentral scotomas, and 10 with hemifield defects. Because none of these had a pathological appearance of their optic discs, and in many cases other reasons could be found for the abnormality, in particular retinal vascular occlusions, these were excluded from the prevalence estimates. We now know that persons with small optic discs may get glaucomatous visual field defects without developing a pathological appearance to the disc until much later. One such patient was included with a definite field defect and a high IOP ( Table 2) . Two of the 17 with arcuate scotomas also had an IOP over 21 mm Hg and were thus included as ocular hypertensives. If we were to include these cases and a similar proportion of those who did not have field tests (1-6% of 949), the glaucoma prevalence estimate would rise by another 32 cases to 3-7%. Our published estimate is necessarily conservative and only includes cases that we had the resources to definitely confirm during the period of the survey.
Taking a cut-off at >0 5 for cup/disc ratio for glaucoma cases and suspects will tend to underestimate prevalence of glaucoma suspects. We had no category for normal tension glaucoma suspects in this study. The sample distribution of cup/disc ratio excluding glaucoma cases and suspects (Fig 5) shows that 2-7% of the sample had CD ratio of greater than 0 5. An unknown proportion of these may in fact be normal tension glaucoma suspects.
A striking feature of these results is the high proportion of 'normal tension' POAG detected during the survey. Ten newly diagnosed cases had IOP at -<21 mm Hg at survey while only six had raised pressure. This parallels Sommer's observations on the BES9 where only half the newly detected cases had raised IOP. This finding emphasises the poor performance of IOP as a screening test for glaucoma.
It is interesting that ocular hypertension is found to have a lower prevalence than might be expected. Whilst the ratio of age specific prevalence for glaucoma and ocular hypertension was 0-72% to 4-19% (1:6) for the 50-59 year age group, the ratio is much less for the older age groups and the overall ratio 1:3. This might suggest that there is a shift with increasing age from large numbers of ocular hypertensives and few glaucoma patients in the younger age group to many more glaucoma sufferers relative to the number of ocular hypertensives in the older age groups and may reflect the natural history of disease in the untreated population.
Hospital based statistics will tend to be biased by referral practice and while IOP is relied upon by practitioners in the community to screen for glaucoma, a higher proportion of ocular hypertensives will be seen in the hospital eye service.
It is interesting to note that the prevalence of OH does not increase with age as has been previously reported by Armaly'°and the relationship between age specific prevalence of OH and POAG is similar to that described by Shiosel" in Japan. Of course, a one off measurement of IOP in a cross sectional survey may miss some ocular hypertensives who on repeated testing may regress to their mean IOP over 21 mm Hg. Similarly, a proportion of those classified as ocular hypertensives may regress to a mean below 22 mm Hg.
The frequency distribution of IOP which was normal in this sample also differs from the Ferndale study which showed a distribution skewed to the right.
As in many other published surveys, the proportion of previously undiagnosed glaucoma to previously diagnosed disease was 50%. It is remarkable how consistent this figure is for studies conducted in Wales, Baltimore, Barbados, and St Lucia and now the west of Ireland. The appointment of community ophthalmologists by the Western Health Board is one attempt to improve on this situation.
